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Thisarticleaddressesthedegreedistribution ofsubnetworks,nam ely thenum beroflinksbetween

thenodesin each subnetwork and therem ainderofthestructure(cond-m at/0408076).Thetransfor-

m ation from a subnetwork-partitioned m odelto a standard weighted network,aswellasitsinverse,

areform alized.Such conceptsarethen considered in orderto obtain scalefreesubnetworksthrough

design orthrough a dynam icsofnode exchange. W hile the form er approach allows the im m ediate

derivation ofscalefreesubnetworks,in thelatternodesaresequentially selected with uniform prob-

ability am ong the subnetworks and m oved into another subnetwork with probability proportional

to the degree ofthe latter. Com parison ofthe designed scale-free subnetworks with random and

Barab�asi-Albertcounterpartsare perform ed in term sofa setofhierarchicalm easurem ents.

PACS num bers:89.75.Fb,89.75.H c,12.40.Ee,45.70.V n

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In a short period oftim e,com plex network research
progressed allthe way from uniform random m odels[1,
2,3]to the scale free networksofBarab�asi[4]. A good
dealofthem otivation forsuch developm entshasbeen ac-
counted forby thescalefreedistribution ofnodedegrees
observed in m odels such as that proposed by Barab�asi
and Albert[4].O neoftheprincipalconsequencesofsuch
a typeofdistribution isthatitprom otestheappearance
ofhubs,nam ely nodeswith particularly high degree.By
concentrating connections, hubs play a criticalrole in
de�ning the network connectivity aswellasothertopo-
logicalproperties such as m inim alpaths. Another con-
cept which has been found to be particularly usefulin
understanding com plex networks is that ofcom m unity,
which can be inform ally understood asa group ofnodes
which areintensely interconnected butloosely connected
to the rem ainderofthenetwork(e.g.[5,6,7,8].

The relationship between hubs and com m unities has
m otivated som erecentworks[6,7]which considered hubs
as references for obtaining com m unities. Another con-
cept directly related,but not necessarily equivalent,to
com m unities is that ofa subnetwork [9]. G iven a net-
work �,a subnetwork of� isde�ned asa graph includ-
ing a subset ofnodes of � plus their respective inter-
connections. Therefore,each com m unity in a network
can beunderstood asa densely linked subnetwork which
isloosely connected with the rem ainderofthe network.
Every com m unity isa subnetwork,butnotevery subnet-
work isa com m unity,i.e. com m unitiesare specialcases
ofsubnetworks.Becauseoftheirgenerality,subnetworks
representan interestingresourcefortheoreticaland prac-
ticalinvestigationsofcom plex networkswhich hasonly
scantly been explored [9]. O ne particularly interesting
situation is the partition ofa network into severalsub-
networks,in the sense that every node belongs exactly
to oneand only subnetwork.The conceptofsubnetwork
degree wasrecently form alized [9]asthenum berofedges

linking nodes inside the subnetwork to nodes in the re-
m aindernetwork.
The present work addresses subnetwork-partitioned

m odels characterized by scale free subnetwork degrees.
M ore speci�cally, we introduce a transform ation from
scale free subnetworksto traditionalweighted networks,
aswellasitsinverse.Twoapproachestoobtain scalefree
subnetworks from the random network � are proposed:
(i)by design and (ii)by dynam ics.Theform erapproach
starts from the desired log-log curve and applies a di-
rect,non-interactivem ethod in orderto obtain a subnet-
work partition having sim ilar node degree distribution.
In the second m ethodology, nodes are sequentially se-
lected from a subnetwork and reinserted into (possibly)
anothersubnetwork with probability proportionalto the
degree ofthe latter. The com parison between the de-
sign scale free subnetworksand traditionalrandom and
Barab�asi-Albertm odelsis also considered in term s ofa
setofrecently introduced hierarchicalfeatures[9].

II. B A SIC C O N C EP T S

An undirected,unweighted networkcan berepresented
in term sofitsadjacency m atrix K ,such thatK (i;j)=
K (j;i) = 1 whenever there is a link between nodes i
and j,with 1 � i;j � N ,and K (i;j) = K (j;i) = 0
otherwise. Sim ilarly, an undirected, weighted network
can be represented in term sofitsweight m atrix,in the
sense that W (i;j) = W (j;i) � 0 corresponds to the
weightofthe edge between nodesiand j. The absence
ofedges between those nodes is represented by m aking
W (i;j)= W (j;i)= 0. Random networks,in the sense
of �Erdosand R�enyi[3,4],can be obtained by selecting
am ongtheN (N � 1)=2possibleedgeswith uniform prob-
ability ,yielding averagedegreehki= (N � 1).
The network ofinterest � can be partitioned into n

subnetworks,such that each subnetwork ci includes N i

nodesfrom � aswellasthe respective interconnections.
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FIG .1:O neofthepossiblesubnetwork partitionsofa sim ple

network (a),and itsrespective subsum ed network (b).

Note thatevery node should belong to exactly one sub-
network. Figure 1(a) illustrates a sim ple random net-
work with N = 14 nodes and its partition into n = 4
subnetworks. It is henceforth assum ed that the origi-
nalnetwork � to be partitioned into subnetworks fol-
lows the �Erdos and R�enyiuniform m odelwith Poisson
rate . Now,given any two subnetworksci and cj,the
m ean expected num berofedgesinside each subnetwork
are ei = N i(N i � 1)=2 and ej = N j(N j � 1)=2,re-
spectively. Let the totalnum ber of edges in the net-
work constituted by the two subnetworks ci and cj be
E i;j = ei + ej + ei;j,where ei;j is the average num ber
ofedges extending between the two subnetworks. Be-
causeE i;j = N i;j(N i;j� 1)=2,whereNi;j = N i+ N j,and
hki= (N i;j � 1)� Ni;j,itfollowsthat

ei;j = N jN i �
N iN j

N i;j

hki (1)

Thedegreeofasubnetwork ci,hencek(ci),can now be
calculated assuggested in [9],i.e.asthenum berofedges
between elem entsofci and therem ainderofthenetwork
�. The degree ofsubnetwork ci can be im m ediately ob-
tained ask(ci)= ei;j. Now,considering the subnetwork
ci with respectto allothern� 1 subnetworksin thepar-
tition,i.e. cj =

S

j6= i
cj,we have N j = N � Ni. From

Equation 1 and the factthathki� N ,itfollowsthat

k(ci)= (N � Ni)N i �
N � Ni

N
N ihki (2)

In caseN � N i,we havek(ci)� Nihki.
G iven the originalrandom network �, it is possible

toconstructasubnetwork-partioned version by assigning
nodesof� toeach com m unity ci accordingto som ecrite-
rion.Theoppositeoperation,nam ely thetransform ation
ofa partitioned network into a traditionalweighted net-
work,henceforth called thesubsum ption of� isalso pos-
sible through the following steps:(i)each com m unity ci
issubsum ed intoasinglenodeciand (ii)theweightofthe
edgelinking twonodesci and cj isde�ned asthenum ber
ofedgesbetween therespectivesubnetworks.Figure1il-
lustratesthesubsum ption ofthesubnetwork partitioned
structurein (a)intotheweighted networkin (b).Thein-
versetransform ation can beobtained by usingthedesign
approach described in the following.

III. SC A LE FR EE B Y D ESIG N

In this section we present how scale free subnetwork
partitions ofa random network � can be im m ediately
obtained such thatthe subnetwork degree followsa pre-
speci�ed scalefree distribution.
As described in the previous section,provided N �

N j, the average degree of a subjetwork cj can be ap-
proxim ated as kj � Njhki, i.e. this degree becom es
independent ofthe overallsize ofthe random network
�. Thisfactallowsthe im m ediate design ofsubnetwork
partitionsfollowing virtually any subnetwork degreedis-
tribution, including the particularly im portant case of
scale free m odels. The generic scale free log-log dis-
tribution of the degrees of a network is illustrated in
Figure 2. In order to have the subnetwork degree his-
togram h(k) such that h(k) / k�,we start by im pos-
ing that ln(h(kj)) = (m � j)�a for som e pre-speci�ed
da,with j = 1;2;:::;m ,so that the values ofln(h(k))
are uniform ly distributed from a down to 0 with step
�a = a=(m � 1) along the y� axis, as kj varies from
k1 to km . It follows that h(kj) = exp((m � j)�a) and
�k = � �a=�. W ithout loss ofgenerality,we im pose
that ln(k1)= 0,which im plies ln(kj)= (j� 1)�k and
ln(km )= (m � 1)�k = � a=�.So,ln(h(kj))= �ln(kj)+ a.
From the above developm ents, we have that kj =

exp((j� 1)�k). In otherwords,itis desired thatcom -
m unity cj has degree k(cj) = kj. W e have from Sec-
tion IIthatk(cj)� Njhki. Therefore,in orderto have
k(cj) = kj,we m ust have N j � kjhki. The totalre-
quired com m unities is n = round(

P m

j= 1
h(kj)) and,be-

causeh(kj)com m unitieswith N j nodeseach areneeded,
with j = 1;2;:::m , the totalnum ber ofnodes in the
random network isgiven asN =

P m

j= 1
h(kj)N j.

O bserve that,for a speci�ed h(kj),the totalnum ber
N ofnodescan be increased by reducing �a.
Figure 3 illustratesthe average � standard deviation

oflog-log node degree distributions obtained for 50 re-
alizationsofa designed subnetwork assum ing � = � 1:0,
a = 4,�a = 0:5 and hki= 2,im plying m = 9,n = 137
and N = 275. The obtained average curve fallsreason-
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FIG .2:The basic construction used in the scale free subnet-

work design.

FIG .3: The average � standard deviation of50 realizations

ofadesign scalefreesubnetwork partition assum ing�= � 1:0,

a = 4,�a = 0:5 and hki= 2.Thedashed line correspondsto

the originally desired distribution.

ably close to the desired pro�le (dashed straight line).
The average and standard deviation of the num ber of
subnetworkswith degree higherthan zero were 122 and
3.93,respectively.
The 50 realizationsofthe scalefreesubnetwork parti-

tioned m odelsconsidered in theaboveexam plehad their
hierarchicaltopologicalfeatures estim ated as described
in [9,10]. In orderto do so,the subnetwork partitions
were transform ed into a traditional weighted com plex
network by applying the subsum ption m ethodology de-
scribed in Section II.
Let R d(i) be the ring de�ned as the subnetwork in-

cluding the nodesatm inim aldistance d,corresponding
to thehierarchicallevel,from a referencenodeiand the
edgesbetween such nodes.Theconsidered m easurem ents
includetheaverage(overallnodes)of:(i)the hierarchi-
calnum ber ofnodes,i.e. the num berofnodesin R d(i);
(ii) the hierarchicalnode degree,de�ned as the num ber
ofedgesbetween ringsR d(i)and R d(i+ 1);(iii)the in-
tra ring degree,i.e. the average degree am ong the ele-
m entsofR d(i);(v)thecom m on degree,nam ely theaver-
ageofthe traditionalnode degreeconsidering the nodes
in R d(i);and (vi)the hierarchicalclustering coe� cient,

corresponding to the clustering coe�cientofR d(i).Fig-
ure4 presentstheaverage� standard deviationsofsuch
m easurem entsobtained for the above 50 sim ulations as
wellasforrandom and Barab�asi-Albertscalefreem odels
with the sam e num ber ofnodes and average degree. It
isclearfrom such resultsthatthe designed m odelshave
topologicalproperties strikingly sim ilar to those ofthe
respective Barab�asi-Albert m odels,except for the hier-
archicalcom m on degree,which resulted rem arkably dis-
tinct,exhibiting a peak near at the higher hierarchical
levels.Slightly highervaluesofclustering coe�cientare
also observed forthe design m odels.

IV . SC A LE FR EE B Y D Y N A M IC S

The concepts and m ethods described in the previous
sections can also be used to im plem ent a dynam ics of
nodeexchangebetween thesubnetworksin a partitioned
system . Am ong the severalpossibilities,we investigate
theschem estarting with a uniform subnetwork partition
ofa random network � (i.e. each com m unity iinitially
has N i = N =n nodes) and involving sequentialrandom
selection ofa subnetwork ci,from which a node is ran-
dom ly selected (uniform probability)and m oved to (pos-
sibly)anothersubnetworkcj chosenwith probabilitypro-
portionalto its respective degree k(cj). It is suggested
that such a dynam icalnode exchange can be used to
m odelseveralreal-world phenom ena such asthe contin-
uous exchange ofindividuals between institutions, e.g.
m usic perform ers m oving from an ensem ble to another,
anim alspecies changing their environm ent,and so on.
Figure 5 shows the log-log plot ofthe subnetwork de-
greedistributionsforthreesuccessivesteps| i.e.t= 1,
t = 50 and t = 185 | along the node exchange iter-
actions.Itisclearly perceived thatthe left-hand side of
thelog-logdistribution tendstoincreaseasthenodesare
redistributed am ong the subnetworks.

V . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

The concepts ofsubnetwork degree [9]as wellas the
presently introduced notion of subnetwork partitions,
have allowed interesting developm ents such as the de-
sign and evolution ofscale free subnetworks. The hier-
archicalcharacterization ofexperim entalresultsofa de-
signed subnetwork partitioned m odelindicatesthatsuch
networkspresentsim ilarfeaturesto equivalentBarab�asi-
Albert m odels,except for the hierarchicalcom m on de-
gree,which tended to present a peak at higher hierar-
chicallevels. Although we have concentrated attention
on scale free degree distribution,the proposed concepts
and m ethodscan be im m ediately applied to m any other
situations including the design ofcom m unity organized
networks with generic degree distribution. Because for
large values of N the subnetwork degree can be well-
approxim ated by the product between the num ber of
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FIG .4:Theaverage� standard deviation ofthe5hierarchicalm easurem entsin term sofd consideringthe50 design sim ulations

(a-e)and random (f-j)and Barab�asi-Albert(k-o)m odelswith the sam e num berofnodesand average degree.

FIG .5: Three stages ofthe subnetwork degree evolution by

using the suggested node exchange dynam ics.

nodesinsidethesubnetworkandtheaveragedegreeofthe
underlying random network,the subnetwork degree dis-
tribution ultim ately followsthe distribution ofthe num -
berofnodesin thesubnetworks.Asa consequence,geo-
graphicalnetworkswherenodesareuniform lydistributed
along the space and the subnetworkscoverareaswhich
follow a power law willresult naturally scale free. An-
otherissue deserving furtherattention isthe dynam ical
redistribution ofnodesam ong the subnetworks.
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